
TÔË ADVERTISER
Terms, 93,00 per Annum.

Our Agents ki Charleston.
The..40i*rti8mgr Agency bf Messrs1

Walker, Evans-& Cogswell, represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., is the only
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

Death sf Two Well Known Ladies. .

We hear Of the death of two aged la-
dies of our District, widely known and
much beloved in their respective sec-

tions-the heads of very honorable üyn-
ilies. Mrs.

> Bailey Corley, aged ab&ut
7i ; and Mrs. Mary Crouch,, aged about
73.

A Beautiful Cottage Home for Sale.
Mr. Sams's beautiful cottage and very

desirable lot, in town, are advertised for
sale. A very pretty nome.

Lecal Hems.
Pelting and pitiless rains every day for

ten days past. The thing ñas actually
come to the disastrous point-no doubt
of it ! Farmers writhing in grass and

anxiety. Many in total despair.

Sale-day quite unventful, apart from
the proceedings of the Courts recorded
elsewhere.

Important Sabre Club meeting on Sat-
urday last. Club decidedly flourishing.
Twelve new members added on that day.
Horn's Creek people going io give the
Club a barbecue about the 10th of July.
Good! « M I i gi ?

* i l '- -J .

Pic nic party of girls and boys-8 or

10 head-driving about the square in a

Jackson. '1 hey will probably get wet.
But at their age, what is rain ?

Town Council have filled up the Man-
get-Clisby pond, thereby estoppiqg the
Muscovy Duck business.

Beautiful and alluring new featnve af
the Turner Drug Store-an Ice Lemon-
ade 1 rhtain. . J

Heavenly honey on exhibition at Clis-
by's--tspm Mr. Be» HrMiller's-made
in the new fashioned patent gum. Sent
as a present to Capt. Lewis Jones-and
placed by him at/Clisby's-with the de-

sign ok tantalizing the pnblie. '
- /

Big Piedmont * Arlington huffiness
done on Sale-day by young Luther Ran-
som. * !*'»». !

The Ward Farm Gate.

Everybody has heard of the celebrated
farm gate' deviserJ^y-enr venerable and
courtly friend, Capt. Richard Ward, of

tlieRidgo. Well, we have a beautiful
cut of this valuable gate, and next week
our readers shall" "iee -the* picture, and
learn how to construct the gate Once
know the " Wird Gate," and you must
forever hoot at any other.

Thc Yorkviile Military School.
So popular is this school among our

people that we need do moro than point
to tho card of Col. Coward in another
column.

Everlasting Life for $35 a Mouth.
We would call the attcftttou of our

readers to the advertisement of Mr.
Fowler, at Glenn Springs. The sum and
substance of the whole matter is ever'

lastiiiff life for only §3» a month !

^23-Wo are authorized to announce
that Dr. H. W. Tompkins, having about
worked his crop out of the grass, will,
for a slight compensation, take his force
for tho next ten days, to the assistance
of any who stands in need of help. The
Doctor in, as" everybody says, the best
fellow in the world ; and this kind offer
of his but confirms what everybody says.
If you are in the grass, apply early to

Dr. T.

Death of a Veuerable Citizen of Sum-
ter County.

Wo learn from the Sumter ¿Vetes, that
Marion Sanders, Esq., tho father of Dr.
W. A. Sanders, a most estimable and

popular citizen of this town,, died at his ,

residenco in thc upper part of thal Coun-

ty, on the 2*>d May The Nae's says :

" Mr Sanders was a man of spotless
character, and in bis death the commit-
nity to which he belonged, has lost one j
of its brightest- ornaments, while« theJ
Church ol'which he was a ni eui Uer, is
left to mouPn the removal of one of its
strongest pillars. Hcñad completed his
three-score and ten vears, and leaves a

large family of children and grand-chil-
dren, to water his grave with their tears,
and cherish the noble example he set
before them."

The Wooden Railroad Again.
The two articles which we publish to-

day advocating a wooden railroad be-
tween önrVwn and the Pine House, de-
serve to be carefully pondered by our

people. And oh next sale dav-or soon-

er-wo ought to have a public meeting
and see what «m be done. If a fow
thousaud dollars will build us a profita-
ble ami available wooden railway, by all
means let u* have it. Why,-the men

over fifty years of age alone ought to
build this road, so that they may not die
without seeing and knowing somo little
of comfort, convenience, and cheap
freigilt. Our mer.liants should .by all
means take hold of tho projec'. And
even thc^-olored men, if they will read
"Facts ajui Figures,'' will see lind, by
working "a month upon this road, aftyr
their crops arc «aid by, tluy may become
stockholders-and get náck tiffy perccnt:
of their money the tirst year.

01<Míeeclier PrcAchiug^to- Twenty of

O'f Whom ?- Tb twenty of Uis mistress-
es. So says report in-New^Yorli-tTiat
old Beecher never preaches in Plymouth
Church without there* being.''at least

twenty of his mistresses in the congre-
gation-members oj his ilpek. And to

ono of these, a namer is op<9ily given.
She is Elizabeth Tilton, the wi IV» of Iles;.
TheooVsre Tilton, a celebrated editor, lit-

erary «ian, and, newtfaitgledT'UoUoxi dis-

ciple-and a bosom friend /<jf Beecher.
TheMadyiisbeautiful, p$lna, 'aSd'iptciiso-
lv cultivj^od. According to thc new

school orWoodhull,«nd' 'fitton.' this sort

of Mit&iatfi -fent "nevertheless
Mr. Tilton taTr.es lt badly-so much so

that when l*c found out thc tricks his

wife and old Beecher wer'; playing, he

l»eliaved -dreadfully-abused the pious
lady to such a degree that she miscarried
of.a ohild-^Besefíi**'*. The «bud l*ih»g
burled, ho repaired to the grave at night,
armed With tho Teddin.u,' ring which he
had torn«from his-ivifa's finger, cast the.
ring upon the grave, stamped it in, and

was otherwise very unruly. And then

made a covenant with Beecher to look

upon it all as a beautiful and God or-

dained thing,* and to live with him In.
holy brotherly love. And so it jÇtres.
And so far has it gone, that (dil Beecher

is afc last obliged to Speak. And now the

whole thing is to be sifted ami Jtirod.

NastyYankees ! Pity the devil eonidnn

get them vrniie they are yet in the koeUrl

No invention was over so important to
the residents of warm climates as the
Veuetiaq Blind. Admitting the air ami
a shaded light/while keeping out the
heat and glare, they are absolutely es-

sential to the oQWiort of our section.- J.(
tho houses of any of onf readers nfc dev
titnte of these valuiiblecontrivances, U»«y
should at once send their orders to Mr*
P. p. Turtle Charleston. S. C. Ho makes
nil the tforV i/te'se'it^ntLBiai-aiiteea s»t>
i s tact i->n on ail Blinds, Doors* and' Sash
from his Factory, Bond for Vm price
list. Ssa*ummÉ&mmWm'

m >-*i+\\ v«** .».»S>«~VQ v ¿sarnat+m^*

Our June Court-Short, Sharp ai

Decisive.
On Monday moming last, at 10 A.

the June Term of the Court of Comr
Pleas and General Sessions for Edgef

' -£onuty was formally opened.. Tie
was not only a solemn ono, bâtprofita
ly novel; for it must be remembe
that Courts in Edgefield are a tradil
-something that has faded to the c<

plexion of " The Mysteries of TJdolp]
"and "Jack the Giant Killer." Ju
Carpenter was prospnt, looking lik
cross between a bear and a wild b<
We once knew justsyicb a looking Jui
in France ; and tho people called him
¿¡ailglier. And in the-Judge's manner
boar and bear traits are also very harr
niously blended. Solicitor Runkle ??

.present, yoathful,hyacinthine, and w

an air of having no earthly part or par
in the business. The lawyers were pr
ont. You all know thom. The Cl<
and Sheriff were present Ditto. 1
colored constables were present. Dil
All the limbs and outward flourishes
the "palladium," but," alas! not
** palladium" itself. NoJury ! No mea

'ol' safe deliverance! No únderlyi
stone of Magna Charta!
Not a greafi many citizens from 1

eoimtry were in attendance. Tho rai
have been so constant and labor is
precarious, thatthej- must perforce st
at home and attend to the salvation
that other and dearer " palladium"-c
ton But still the Hall of Justice was fi
The Judge having mounted the ben

in a very characteristic fashion, atmoui
ed that he had* been nfTrTfi^i.oiQ^allj'-
trerbendous jury ?irjegularitíes in Edj
field, and that fie -wished the- matter
bs forthwith riddled, riji -J upand sifte
and was determined moreover that
should be. And, enpassant, he inform
ail officers of the Court that if they d
riot do their.whole duty, they wou

undeutbedly have "ahard road to travel
Imagine this phrase on the bench
fermer days ! But still there was a ri

drmg and a ripping-up look out of i
Honor's eyesandlowerjaw that delight*
and enchained the audience. It was lil
the opening scenes of a bHll fight. H
Honor was the bull, a gory Andalusnh
monster, while Messrs. Barker, Stra
and Ballinger were the trembling ax

(1nailing Matadores. », .?

Mr. Youmans now rose and read af]
davits from Sherill" Wall and Clerk-o

[ihe0Ce*urt sfanisayv terribly criminatir
Barker, Strom and Ballinger in tho jur
villanies. And then this attorney* said
word, and that attorney said a word, an

the other attorney said a word, his Hone
tomahawking in numerous words ali b<
tween. And thoa, his Honor, with th
manner of a man used to dealing wit
rascals, ordered the Sheriff to go an

fetch "him the Jury Box. This the Sheri
quickly did-bringing it from the Audi
tor's office; where lt had. rested since th
day oí the hugger-muggor drawing
And upon being placed before his Hone
anti opened,-lol well nigh liait' thc tick
eta were found un folded.' Great sensa

tion ! Astute Judge! Nefarious Com
missioners? And after this, his Honoi
asked the Solicitor what he designed do
ing in thc premires, and the Solicitor
religiously maintaining an air of having
nothing upon earth tp do wjth xi, repliée
ÍM substance, if we mistake not, that h<
didil'.t kuow what to do. Hereupon tin
Judge gave Barker, Strom and Ballingei
until 2 o'clock P. M. to make a showing
and adjourned the Court.

Promptly at 2 o'clock his Honor agair
eiucred the arena, and roared for th<
combatants. They entered, led by Messrs
Gary «fc Gary, their counsel. The audi-
ence was crowded, and intensely inter-
ested and amused. Tho counsel of tin
miscreants-we mean defendants-now
read elaboratecoau teraffidavits, in which
Harker, Strom and Ballinger werepurged
with hj'ssôp, and the damning onus

thrown upon Wall .and Ramsay. And
then thc judge announced that all the
affidavit-givers, and others, pro and con,
might he riddled and ripped up la cross
examination. And they were ripped
and riddled! Barker, undoubtedly leaky
before, was so perforated that he can

never hope to hold water again ; while
tho County Auditor, who is also hya-
eitrtkine, and with a like air of having
nothing upon earth to do with it, made
tho, astounding revelation'that ho had
nover rend the-A'ot (knitting his duties.
The whole thing was intensely astonish
ing, intensely amusing, intensely ro-

turier. .

And then the counsel for tho defence
spoke lengthily, vaunting!}' amt ingeni-
ously for their clients-being sanglieved
every now and then» in very amusing
style, by the presiding officer. And im-
mediately upon their winding up, tue
Judge, with tlie air and manner of a

man in a menagerie, with a long iron
spear, stirring up the animals, gave a

huge bite at the thing, and snapped it off
as ii it had been a dessicated bulrush.
He stated that he-had been endeavoring
<o find out if there were grounds for iu-
dictmcnt and prosecution against tho
Jury Commissioners, and thathe clearly
saw there Iccrc such grounds'; aud furth-
ermore that lie had ¡bund these jury
villanies in three C^'ir.ties out of the
four forming his Circuit, and that he was
solemnly determined that no man or set
of men should further clog the wheels
of justice. Here the audience applauded
him, and w< re fearfully saitffticred for
their pains He next ordered that Bench
Warrant« should immediately bc issued
agohist Barker, Strom and Ballinger, to

appear at tho next ternr of thc Court ol'
Sessions for Edgefield Count}', and, upen
k being represented-to him that tliese
worthy gentlemen were paupers, pil-
grims and strangers, set their bail at

§¿!iU*_ /JCUaJ^W. figures <¿f thjs bailjjrovc
that even a tanglier may sometimes un-

wisely havabowelsof compassion. The
warrants wei&issucdisndjhie bat! given.

.And M the/ next term, of our Court--
'<wthhsh wtfhpröbaUy be*-mergedinto the
great assizes of thc Day of Judgment-
McssK». Biwker, Strom, and Ballinger
will be riddledmSd ripped apfeyaGrand
Jury. In the meantime, Barker, the

Jury Commissioner, thc ring-leader and
prime-moves of ail this jury, ??aaiw.iiiy,
ought most assuredly''lo be" instantly re-

moved from office. Will Ciov. Moses
remove him ? That's the question. And
iilr<UM, {who seems to have been present

I wutli: Barker at th« tiriae the Jury b¿>x
must have been tampered with,) -40 don't
believe can bo reme\<ed from the office

by the Governor, inasmuch as he was

elected thereto,-but he certainly should
go out and commit suicide, and judging
from his appearance on Monday, we rath-
er think he wilL Whilst Ballinger, the

., huui-likc ami maoeeat young mon, who,
in our opinion, is far Joss implicated in
this jury business than either of his

'conipoerst w ill undoutedíy if he .is au
"honest-man and a gentleman-fortb*with
resign an office that forces him in com-

pany with such accomplished scoundrels
as now constitute a portion of tho J ury
Board.
And finally/tospeak without badiuage,

Judge Carpenter, by his fearlessness,.ia-
dependowcf and determination, ne less

than his ability and extraordinary quick-
ness, produod in Edgefield an extreme-

ly favoeable impression. He decided
that in th«, present state oj' the jury mat-
ter, he eeuld conscientiously hear no

case requiring a jury, and departed for

Columbia- On to-day fortnight (Tuesday
3rd) he will return to Edgefield for the

d¡spat<\h.ol' equity business.
. rf tm* ii. i.-

jTi** For fifteen yeera I snffrred from
dh*jrdered Liver: 'out since 1 used one

paçrkàge pt Slminons' Liver Regulator,
to'thï* d4y»'whi0ü is now several years,
I have bèeh comparatively a sound man.

-MAJ. A.F.W<H#Y* j
Kinsaton, Ge, '

SODA;WATER!
URE and Delightful, with the BEST

SYRUPS, will be drawn daily from my
Beautiful Arctic Soda Fouhtain.
Tho Ladies in particular are cordially

invited to do tlïeir "drinking" at this
Fount-and will b© waited on promptly
and politely at all times.

A. A. CLISBY, Druggist. V
MayS, tf 20,':

Kl
Ladies of Edgefield l-

REMEMBER that Mrs. N. IlRfM

CLARK'S, 251 Broad Street, Augusta,
Ga., is the place to buy * *

Bonnets and Hats,
Made of good material, at low"prices.
All the fashionable shapes in abundance.
New Goods . :eived tri-weekly.'
Real and Imitation Hair Goods,
Laces, Etnbroîderies,

* '.

Fancy' Dt£>©oOdSf/usuftl variety«.
Thankful for past patronage, solicits a

continuance."
^5£r*Madame Demorest's Patterns for

sale. Send for Catalogue.
MRS. N. BRUM CLARK,

251 Broad St., Augusta, Ga
Apr 23 2m 18

SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Office, No.-17, Broad Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
The deposits in the Savings Depart-

ment of this Company are invested- as a

.Special Trust., and, thereibro, are not
subject ioithe hazards of banking«

t In addition to this special security, de-
positors have tho guarantee of the entire
Wank Capital, which amounts tb three
hundred thousand dollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes

to find a safe security for their savings;
however small; ana at the sanie tinao
bearing a remunerative interest (six per
.cent, compounded quarterly.) Currency
can be remitted by express, and drafts
by mail. .

F. A. MITCHELL, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS AKD TRUSTEES.
Geo.-S.'Cameron, . G..L. Buist,
E. H. Frost, W. J* Middleton,
VV. C. Bee. A. «T, Crews*
W. B. Williams, E. Walden,
H. H. Deleon, C. G. Momminger,
B. O'Neill. Wm. L. Webb,
A. P. Caldwell, J. T. Weisham,
J M. Shackelford, Geo. H. Walter,
J. C. H. Claussen, R. D. Lazarus.
May 14 ? * 3m 21

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

12,000,000 ACHES!
r Cheap *Farms!

Tho cheapest Laud In markUfor tuloby tho

lillian Pacific Railroad 'Company
In the Great Platte Valley.

3,000,000 Acres in Central Ncbras&a
Kow t<>r sale iu tr.icls ol forty acres and upw'unla on

rivi and TEX TIARB1 CUKDIX AT Ü pm CCCT. .No AD-

v.vNofe;iNT«i:ia>mvuucKD. I \ ça
Urea A NJ) nuXi.Tirru;. .cLiM^xi:, rj.itTu.r. BOIL, AN

ABCXDAXCE OF 00l>I>* U'ATKfc.
THE BEST MARKET IN THE WEST! The

great raining regious of Wyoming» Colorado,. Utah
und Nevada being supplied by UJÖ farmers' In the
PLATTE VALLEY.

Soldiers Entitled to a. Homestead eílíiO Acres
TUE BEST LOCATION'S FOE COLONIES.

KEES HOMES FOE ALL! MILLIONS'or ACHES
ot cbulee Government LMIIIU open tot entry under
l!ie HOMK.TEAD LAV, near this GLT.AT KAILUOAD,
with good markets and all the conveniences ot'an
nhl nettled country.
Free passe« to purchasers of Railroad Land. .

Sectional Maps, show ing (lie Land, also new edition
of [)KSCI:1!TIVE I'AMHILRT WITH SHU- MAI-S MAILED
Kl:EE Ev EUEYWU EKE.

Address
0. F. DAVIS,

La ml Cbuuuitvhmer C 1'. 17. /.'.,
OMAHA, NEU.

USE ¡he Relslngcr Sash Lock and Support lo

FASTEN YO lift WINDOWS' !
No spring i » break, no culling ol' sash ; cheap, dura-
ble, vi-ry easily applied ; holds sash at any pli.ee de-
sired, anda scl¡'-fa>lciii r when the sash i. down.
Send sunup for circular. Circular and six copper-
bronzed lock» .em to mi; address in Hie U.S.. |w.-t-
paid, on receipt of SO eli. Ltueral inducement/to
the trade. Agents wanted. AddrcMJfKISlNGEK
SASH LOCK CO., Nc 4IS Market Si., Harrisburg,
l'a.

-

[Established 1S30.]
XII WE LC H &, GRIFFITHS,

Maiifacturers of Saws.

>SUPERIOR TO ALL UTHEllS.
KVKRV SAW WAltHrKATKO,.?.,,

^4 Piles, Beliing and Machinerv
.<J tST LIBERAL DISCOUNTS.

^ I'rice List' and CircuUirsfrce.
CC WEIiCH & ^REJT FIS,

Iio.:mi, Mn»i.,*l Detroit Mich.

^4TTER^
AunAia WANTKU. .Send lor Catalogue.

DOMESTIC SEWJNG MACHINE Co., frew York.

M«îKE\i\EY & CO..

Claim and . Patent Agents,
Claims of Census Marshals of 1500 collected' without

proof of loyalty. .

P. O. Box 439, Washington City D. C.

Tiff SURRENDER OF GENERAL IEE
At Appomattox C. H., Va.. April !), I8t>5.
A munificent 14 x '.s inch Engraving of the surren-
der ol' (len. Lee, showing the armies, &C It ls trnly
a gem nf art. one »hieb should hang in the parlor of
every Southern home. Sent by mail, mounted on a

roller'and post-paid. «rn receipt vt 2U cents, or 8 for
5o cents. AiicxTs WANTIU. Address
J. C. &.W. M. BURROW, 15.-i,lol, Tenn.
Catalogues of Pictures, Books, Ac, sent free.

Q,\ til lH'r ,,aJ Agents wantod! All
V« IU V¿U classes of working people, of
either -ex..your g or old, make more money ai work
for us iu rheir spare moments, -or all the time, than
Ht anything cloe. Particulars free. Address G.
STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

HOW »TIS DONK, ur inc Secret Ont.--
Mustache HH.1 Whisker* In 43 days. Th i.- CLEAT

SECRET and PNI others. Gamblers' Tricks. Cardi-
ology. Vunlrikjquiiini. all lu lu«ORIGINAL .. ii««k
of Wonder*.'" Mailed (>r 2-> cents. Address
I). C. CUTLER, Carthage, Mimd*.

aflikfUpV Mut* Rapidly wiih Stencil ft Key
ITUITTI. I enick Oorflif.- Calaloyes and fuJI
l.urtlctjIaTs ELKE. S. M. SrlWCKB, HT llanover
Street. Boston.

WORKING CLASS $G0 a week guaran-
teed, RespectSNa employment at hume, day- or

evening; noeifrlital required : trill Instruction» and
valuable package of goods sent free by mail. Ad«
dress, with six cent return stamp, 'M. YOUNO «fe
CO., 17S Greenwich St., N. V.

REWARD
For any case of BKiid, Bleed-
ing. Itching or Ulcerated Piles
that DEBLNG*6 TILE REMEDY
tails ta core.' lt -in prepared

0 V \Jf " expressly lo core the Piles
and nothinc eb*. SMd by all Druggists, rrlce.ll.b"

Sale of Valuable Real
j Estate.

Tho United States,
vs.

John Fraser it Co.

IN pursuance of tho orders made in
this CSLSC, the undersigned offers for

sale the PROPERTY mentioned and do-
scribed hs the conveyance to James Robb
and Charles T. Lowndes, Trustees, dated
tho 2!)t1i Fe1»rnary,: 1808. Buln for the'
Property, or any portion thereof, will be
received by Hie Referee under seal until
tho rirut'dày of June, 187*. Huch bids to
state whether for cash.
Or for ono-third cash, balance in one

and two years, secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of tho property
and awtignmeat- of;pólicy>of irrsuranqe.
Or in tho "bond's of T. D. Wagner an;d

W. L. Tren liol H. payment of which is
secured¿iy iheisaicl inorteage to Messrs.
Robb and Ltrwndés, wh'rch »re common-
ly knpwn as "A" Bonds.
No bid payable in " A ' Bonds will be

received tor an amount less than tho ap-
praised value of tito property a»seaforth
in the said mortgago. Bids inRy also be
made-embrnerng ail or either of theabove
alternativen-

Lists of tho property and description.
thereof, will be presented <is soon as they
can be prepared. Z' i! /; È « .

. SAM'L. LORD, JR., Referee.
Charleston, Apr. 29, 5t -. 19

Administrator's Nqtiee.
NOTICE is hereby given to all parties

holdfhg claim against the Estate
of Mrs. Harriet Foy, to present the same
to me without delay, and »di persons in-
debted to tho said Estate are requested
to cone forward and settle fm mediately,
as the affairs of ¿ho Estate must bo
closed. W. fi. FOY, Adrn'or.
April,* tf 16 1

New Goods for Summer 1873 !
AT THE

One "Price House,
WHOLESALE 'AND RETAIL,

JE» L. Á, BALK,
172 Broad Street,* Aurista, da« .

O

I HAVE Received a Carefully Selected Sjock of All the.TVovel
ties of the Season in.: .

.

STRAW HATSlfor ¿.adies, Kisses, Gents and Youths, from 25 cts. up
Weirds. ^.. .' >

-PARASOLS, with CHT without attachments, from 50 eta. and np.
LADIES' RÉApY MADE SUITS from $5,00 and upward.
PRINTS, all tie new styles, fast colors, 10 cts". up.
DRESS GOODS, a fiq.è sélection of all the Novelties, at 15-cts. and up.
Bed-Ticking, Ginghams, Table Covers, Table DainasV, Homespuns, Un-

dershirts, Drawers, Trimming, Ribbons, Corsets, &c.
Shirts for Gents and Youths, Collars, Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Va-

lises, &c, &c. *

I have also a full assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, and a fine selec-
tion of READY MADE CLOTHING.

All these Goods are marked As Low as thc Lowest, and I ask
But One Price. Make note of this, and come and see, or send an

order, on which I wri-i allow a liberal discount.
~* H. E. A. BALK,

172 Broad-Street, Augusta, Ga., next door to Bothwell.
May 23" -,

%; 22

illinery! Millinery!
JOHNSTON'S DEfOT, S.e.

IRS. J . W. CALHOUN takes pleasure .in announcing to the people of
Edgefield that she is now receiving- from New "York, a new and select.:
assortment of MILLINERY, the latest style,. .

HATS, BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES,' ?

Ladies beautiful Broche" TIES, HAIR BRAIDS, &c, Ac. *

She may be found aUhe Dry Goods Store of J. W. CALHOUN, who is
daily receiving New Goods of every description, from handsome SILK to.
common PRINTS. \; *

*

Ready made CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and every-
thing usually kept in a Dry Goods House.
We respectfully invite all to give us a call, and examine our Goods before

purchasing elsewhere.
": Johnston's Depot, April, . tf %15

G. L. PENN & JON,
DEALERS IN

1

ÏOIIEÏ AND J?AKCY AEïïCIiES,
GROCERIES,

TOBACCO, SEGAES, <feo.

HAVE now in Store full stocks of all Goods in the Drug or Gro-
cery Bsisiness, which are Fresh a id Genuine, and which we will sell
as cheap as any other House.
OCT PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY*COMPOUNDED' day. or night.
May 7, tf*20

/

C. K. Henderson I Bro.,
ftRA^lTETBEL)j3Í. S. C. '

AGAIN wo take pleasure in annoniu mg to our friends and customers that
wc hu.ve.-ju.st finished np niv-g our Spring and Summer Stock 3f

NEW AND BEiliTIFUL GOODS,
Embracing everything kept in a firs' ela-rs Village Store.
We feel confident of pleasing all who may call and look i t them. Our

Goods were bought at the Lowest Prices, from the Best Houses in New
York and* Baltimore, with a fall 'knowledge of what our friends and custo-
mers want in the line of .

'

DRY GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
HATS,. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
NOTIONS of every description,
HARDWARE, TINWARE, GLASS and CROCKERY WARE,
ALL KINDS LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.

Whilst our GROCERY DEPARTMENT was never better sapplLd than
at this time.

All Orders from parties favorably known by us will be promptly,filled.
Feeling it unnecessary to say anything more to those who know us,, we

invite all to call and examine.
C. K. HENDERSON & BRO.

Grantville, May 14 4t 21

SPLEMHl) SPRIiVfi GOODS

fiEO. 3. TONEY'S
Cheap Cash Store,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT.

New and Fashionable DRESS GOODS
of nil grades, opening every day, of all
styles and prices.
'CALICOES and DOMESTICS-a full

assortment.
WHITE GOODS in c:dlcss variety:
RIBBONS, LACES,
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
Ladies and Misses HATS, very hand-

some.
Men and Boys' Ready Mado CLOTH-

ING a.«d 11ATS," a lui I and varied Stock.
A full lino Men's, Ladiesand Children's

BOOTS and SHOES, purchased direct
from Manufacturers, and very cheap.

-ALSO-

Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, &c.
-ALSO-

A select stock of FAMILY GROCERIES
-ALSO-

WHISKEYS. BRANDY, WINES, TO-
BACCO, SEOARS, &o., .

A first rate assortment, and of thepureat
and best quality.

BACON <fc A»AMS.
Attorneys at Law,

Will Practice in thc Courts Df the State,
and United States Courts for South Caro-
lina.
Former Office of Carroll <V Bacon and

Bacon &f Butler.
Jan 18,J872___t_tf_5_

W. H. SHAFFE,
"Dentist",

ITTAVINGlocated at Edgefield offers
hXX his Professional sorvicîs to tho Cit-
izens and surrounding country. Office at
tlic late residence of S. S. Tompkins, Esq.
Feb 28

" tf18

^, T sm selling as Cheap as anybody
can soil, and guaranty all Goods as rep-
resented.

. _£jf-Please.call' «nd ldpk through my
Stock.

üEOi J, TO NK Y.
' Johnston's Depot, Apr 28 . 2rh 18

' FLORENCE

S."OLD at corresponding prices with
other First Class Machines, and is cheap-
er than any other because more complete.

W. H. SHAFFER, Agt.
Edgeäeld,Oct2 ly 41

GRIFFIN & BlUEK.
TJL HE Undersigned nave formed a

Co-Partnership'in the Practh-o of Law
in Edgefield County.

S. B. GRIFFIN,
M. C. BUTLER.

Feb 10 . tl8

New Law Firm.
JOHN E. BACON. Taon. J. ADAMS.

PLAT]1 BROTHERS
Are continually receiving

LARGE .AND COMPLETE STOCKS
- Of- jj

New Furniture !
*

Comprising all tho

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FtRNITlJRjS !
FROM THE HIGHEST r.JRADE

TO THE LOWES';.\
Arni consists of every article <.£ FURNI-
TURE required to -furniah & House or

Office complete.
Call and examine at our Wi ,re-Rooms.

Undertaking; !
Always on hand, at tho lowest prices,
Beautiful Caskets ami ¿ases,

Of our own manulactvre.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Broad Street,
? AUGUSTA, GA.

NOW IS THE TIME
-FOR-

Spring Remedies !
Now in -Store many of the most pop ular Medicines for the Spring season"
-tor PURIFYING THE BLOOD and RENOVATING and REGULA-
TING THE SYSTEM-¿uch as

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla arid Queen's Delight, .

Radway's Sarsapariílian Resolvent,
Jayne's Alterative,
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,

. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,
McLean's Liver Pills,
Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills,
And many other well-known and invaluable Remedies.

-AISO-

BISTERS ! TONICS ! BITTERS !
In great variety, embracing

HOME STOMACH BITTERS-the people'.'.; favorite tonic, .

Hosteler's
Walker's Vinegar,
Plantation
Panknin'8 Hepatic . *

Tutt's Golden Eagle, &c
And the genuine'Imported Schiedam Snapps, very fine.

tfSrFov saleby A. A. CL I*BY. Druggist.
Apr23 tf 18

EM
-AT-

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.

MY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE
-IN-

All JDepartments,
And will be Sold Low ¡'or Cash.

0. F, OHEATHAM.
Edgefield, S. C., Apr 16 tf 17

A CARD.
M . W. PERKY begs to inform his
friends anU thepublicgenerally of South
Carolina and Georgia, that he is now in
the WHOLESALE LIQUOR business
with Messrs. APPLEGATE A SONS,
Louisville, Ky., and that any orders en-

trusted to him will, bo thankfully re-

ceived r.nd promptly executed.
May 14 tf21

AT HEW YORK :

PANIC PRICES!
Owing to the Money Punie In New York,
we have bought our Spring Stock at tho

LOWEST PRICES. And having deci-

ded to give our Customers the advantage
of it, wc call their attention to our unu-

sually LARGE ami AÏTRACTIV E

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, rt is com-

plete in Every Line, ami we cordially in-

vite all to conic and examine for them-

selves, as we will give Great Itargnins.
Respectfully,

WR.CHTiTTffDRM! & ¡Ü..
2M Mroad St., opposite Masonie Hall,

AUGUSTA, GA.
.Jonx D. Wm«HT, "I
ll. W. LaxititA^, :.
JAS. M. ANPKUSON. J
Apr23 Itu 1S_
GEO? S. HACKER. ;

DOOR, SASH, BLIND
FACTORY,

Charleston.

THIS IS AS LARGE and COMPLETE
a Factory as there is in thc South.

AH work manufactured at the Factory in
this ^ity. Tho only House owned and
man iged by a Carolinian" in this city.
Sold for Price List- Address

GEO. S. HACKER,
Post office Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warorooms on King utreet
opposite Cannon st., on lino City Railway
Nov 27 Iv, rv>49

.. ±> K. 2s Sj ;ë
. f - "1 » r. <, ~2 I: .:? fi -.. uc

. J». SJ /-. :. A. -V

A IL

Ä «g. i< V^'^% TA -l-^

0
0
L

COLOGNE
.

. If
. S

Is the acknowledged REST, ami at the
same time the CHEAPEST,

Toilet Perfiim*
Ever introduced m Edgofleld. Every-

body likes it, and ita popolárity Is
dailyIncreasing,

PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE is
prepared.witb the greatest Care from the
purestOils and Extracts by W. B. PENN
-and for salo at tho Drug Store of

G, tu PE1VIV.& SON.
Mar19 tf 13_
Lager Beer on Draught '

f HAVE made arrangements lor a

L fresh supply of LAGER BEER each
week during the spring and stummer.
Therefore call at my Counter whenever
von wish a delightful article of FRESH
LAGER BEER-a healthy drink, and a

pleasant ono.
R. S. ANDERSON.

Apr. 30,_.tf.
'

19

Bed Bug Poison !
A N Excellent and reliable prépara-
is tion. At

CUBBY'S Drugstore.

E. G. BOGERS,
147 and 149 BROAD STREET,

" AUGUSTA, CÍA.

AM NOW OFFERING A VERY SU-
PERIOR STOCK OF-

FURNITURE,
Of all grades, comprising PARLOR,
CHAMBER, DINING ROOM, HALL
and OFFICE FURNITURE, in great
variety of style. My stock of CHAM-
BER SUITS is especially varied, being
the best in thc city.

MÏ UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT

Is now fully organized, and I am pre-
pared to furnish COFFINS, CASES and
CASKETS, in all the varieties, from the
best manufactory, and of my own make
METALIC CASES, from tho most

approved makers, always on hand.
Experienced attendants. Calls attend-

ed to at all hours. Apply at night, or on

Sundays, in yard at rear of Store, or at
W¿ GREENE STREET, 2d house below
City Hall
April ](>, . 3m17

*Ä '

-i

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,I' . i
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,

Stair Fixtures, Builders'
Furnishing Hardware, Draiu
Pipe, Floor Tiles, Wire Guards,
Terra Cotta Ware, Marble and

:|Slate Mantle Pieces.
Window (¿Jáss a Speciality.
While Pine Lumba'for (kile, .

Circulars and Price Lirts sent
free on application, by

P. P. TOALE,
20 Hayno and 88 Pinckncy ats.,

Charleston, S. C.
j Oct 2 Jy 4F

Home Shuttle Sewing Machine.
ONLY $25.00.

THIS is a SHUTTLE MACHINE, has
the UxoEit FEED, and makes the "LOCK
STITCH" alike on both sides.

It is a standard First Class Machine,
and tho only low priced "Lock Stitch"
Machine in tho United Stutcs.
This Machino received tho Diploma at

tho Fair of tho two Carolinas, in the city
of Charlotte, N. C., in 1871. The above
Machine is warranted /orfive years.'
A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines, will be presented the Sixth
oho as commission.
Agents Wanted-Superior induce-

ments offered. Liberal deductions made
to Ministers of the Gospel.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

of Sewing. Address Rev. C. H. BERN-
HEIM, General Agent, Coneord, N. C.
Dee4_ly60

MARK TOKEY
WITH

O. F. CHEATHAM.
I Would respectfully auuoupce.to my
friends and the public generally, thiaki
am now in conduct of tho Dry Goods
Establishment of Mr. O. F. Chatham
at Johnston's Depot, where-soliciting
their presence and 'patronage,-I will'be
always glad to see and serve them.

. MARK TONEY.
Apr 20 _lm _19

. Just Received
AT J. H. CHEATHAM'S

20 Pieces Checked Cambric,
20 " Striped "

20 " Plain "

Swisses, Nainsooks, Mulls, <£c:
MajU 4f H

New .Goods! New Goods!
. -A* . ... *

FOR THE SPRING OF 18*3.
JUST Recerved and Receiving, direct from New York, a magnificent Stock of
P *INTS, in Polka Dots and Stripes, v

A full line BLEACHED GOODS, all grades and prices,
My stock of SHEETINGS, SEA ISLAND Goods and DOMESTICS ia

complete. *

BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS! *,
lu all the latest styles.

PIQUES, Plain, Figured, and with the Crape Stripes,
Chene lustres, Striped Poplins, Striped Silk Grenadines,
Silk Grenadines with Polka Dots,
Lace and Wrought Japanese Cloths,
Linen Suitings, Plain and Striped,
Full line of WHITE GOODS,-Plain Cambrics, Check Jaconets, Plain

^.nd Striped Swiss, Tárletanes, ¿c.
Full line Towelings, Table Damask andJLinen Handkerchiefs,
Full lina of Gloves, Hosiery and Notions,
Full line of Ladie/ HATS, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Full line of Ladies' Silk NECKERCHIEFS, io all shades, the yery jt&ft

thin^ont. .

Also, a full line of'GENTS' HATS, all o| the latest styles, pretty and
desirable.
Also, a fill] stock oj" GENTS' FINE CLOTHING,-2 dozen White

Linen Duck Snit-*, very neat ¡md fashionable, for a small sum of tnpîiey.
Also. SHOES, SHOES, in great variety, and for everybody.
Full line of CROCKERY, TIN WARE, HARD WAfcE, &c.
Having taken great pains in making my purchases, ^specially in m$ Dress

Goods Department, I only ask my friends to give me ¡1 carl, and will guar-
antee not only to pleáse, but to sell them Goods as cheap as they (fan he had
in any market this side of New York.
i@-TERÎ(te CASH. .

J. H. CHEATHAM.
April16 .tf17

iimmwm »sw GOODS
-AT-

FRAZIER'S CORNER.

GRIFFIN & COBB
ARE NOW RECEIVING TH EtR STOCK OF

SPRING Al SUMMER DRY
FANCY GOODS, K0ÏIONS, «e.,
Embracing all the Latest Novelties of th*e Season.

Also, a Large Stock
v

Clothing, Hats, ©hoes,
Crockery,-Hardware. &c.

We will take great pleasure in showing our Goods to our friends and cus-

tomers, believing we canonake it to their interest to call on and trade with
us. Our Goods have been bought at low figures, and will be sold on the
closest margin FOR CASH.

GRIFFIN & COBB.
Apr 16 tf 17

lng and Summer Goods!

S. H. MANGET
ANNOUNCES to the public that he has just received a fine assortment of

Dress Goods, Domestics, Mious,
Hats, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, &c,

Selected in person, and in full confidence that they will meet the wants and
please the Ladies and Gentlemen of this community in all respects-style,
quality and price.
He begs to call especial attention to his tr

Beautiful array .f DRESS GOODS.
Handsome BAREGES and GINGHAMS,
American and Foreign PRINTS, best grades.
WHITE GOODS in great variety,
Ladle/ ami Misses HAT*, a pMÏv ivniiúiW.L
NOUONS »inj HOSIERY in u-eat variHv,
HANDKERCHIEFS, PARASOLS. FAN*. &c. a tull stock,
Bleached, Brown mid Checked HOMESPUNS!
THREAD,..NEEDLES, PINS, &c.

-ALMl-
A fine stock READY MADE CLOTHING,
JEANS, LINEN, ¿cc, for Men and Boys Wear,
HATS for Men and Boys, all styles and prices,
Paper COLLARS, SHIRT FRONTS, Ac.

-ALSO-
Gents, Ladies and Misses SHOES, and Stout SHOES,
Ladies Congress GAITERS, .of the best manufacture, and very beautiful.

Groceries.
Alwava orr hand BACON, HAMS, LARD, FJ.OÜR. MKAL.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, RICE, -

.
-

Molasses, Soap, Starch, Candles. &c.
JBâyCnll and examine my Goods un i Pricts. Bargaius;ófferH to CASH

Customers.
Thankful for past favors,.I solicit a eontinuarrce of thc same.

April 30 .
lm19

Fashionable Millinery Goods
1873. SPUING AND SUMME F. 1 1873.

MRS. LECKIE
li
York, and which for Style and Elegance cannot be excelled, to which she
invites every lady and gentleman wishing goods in her line to call and ex-

amine.
Real and Imitation Hair Goods in endless variety, together with Sash

Ribbo is, Bows, Scarfs, Ruches, French and American Flowers, and in short
everything to be found in a Millinery Store.

J8ág"Country Merchants cannot do better than to give my stock an in-
spection and post themselves as to prices and.style of Goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

All parties may rest assured that I will sell Goocls cheaper than any other
House in this City. MRS. LECKIE,

. 171 Broad St., Anggeta» 6a.
Apr 16 2m

^
17

IMPORTED MM Al BRAHES !
.

10 Cases fine old Ëennesey Cognac,
4 Imported Chanipague, . -

6 >l " . Madeira rind Sherry Wines,
2 " . " * Claret and Old Port u

2 " Rhine Wine,
4 Casks Scotch Ale and Porter..

OLD RYE AND COEST WHISKEY \
20 Bbls. Old'Rye. Whiskey, different grades,.
10 " " Corn *.* u "

.

lÊ^Just received and fojr sale by
A, A. CLISBY, Drnggfft.

Apr 23 ' tf
.

- .18

Use Butchers Lightning
Fly Paper.

KRILLS instantly. For sale by :

A. A. CLISBY,
Apr. 23> . tf , 18

Fishing Tackle:
TUST received a Larjfc Lot mt FIA
Ö HOOKS. L12ÍKS. BOBS, ¿cc. &c

Droste.*


